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Now You Got Me Drinking Dont Let Me Drink Alone Acoustic
Collective Soul

Song: Now You Got Me Drinking, Don t Let Me Drink Alone (Acoustic)
Band: Collective Soul
Album: From the Ground Up
Tuning: Standard
Tabbed by: J.Griff (artificial_inside@hotmail.com)
Comments:
If you have the album From the Ground Up, you can hear this song four
minutes and fourteen seconds into Satellite. At first, I thought this was a
cover, but it turns out that Ed Roland wrote this as country song. 
Now, I don t really like country, but since it s Collective Soul... 
I like it. I was surprised that nobody has tabbed this out yet, so here s
how I think the song is played.

If there s any corrections, let me know. 

Please rate and comment.

Chords Used:

    G         C add9          D           Em7
e|--3--|     e|--3--|     e|--2--|     e|--3--|
B|--3--|     B|--3--|     B|--3--|     B|--3--|
G|--0--|     G|--0--|     G|--2--|     G|--0--|
D|--0--|     D|--2--|     D|--0--|     D|--2--|
A|--2--|     A|--3--|     A|--0--|     A|--2--|
E|--3--|     E|-----|     E|-----|     E|--0--|

    F            C         D sus4
e|--3--|     e|--0--|     e|--3--|
B|--3--|     B|--1--|     B|--3--|
G|--2--|     G|--0--|     G|--2--|
D|--3--|     D|--2--|     D|--0--|
A|--3--|     A|--3--|     A|--0--|
E|--1--|     E|-----|     E|-----|

------------------------------------------------------------

                G         C add9              G      C add9
Now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone
                 G       C add9               D
Now, my heart is aching, donâ€™t let it turn to stone
                 G       C add9                     G     Em7



Now, my world is changing and I donâ€™t know where to go
                G        D (strum twice)        
Now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone

G     F

C                                 G                F
Well, I ve got a photograph of how life used to be
C                                      D
So sit right here now, girl and have a shot of sympathy

                     G         C add9              G      C add9
Yeah now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone
                 G       C add9               D
Now, my heart is aching, donâ€™t let it turn to stone
                 G       C add9                     G     Em7
Now, my world is changing and I donâ€™t know where to go
                G        D (strum twice)        
Now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone

G     F

C                                 G                F
Well, I ve got a photograph of how life used to be
C                                      D               D sus4
So sit right here now, girl and have a shot of sympathy

                     G         C add9              G      C add9
Yeah now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone
                 G       C add9               D
Now, my heart is aching, donâ€™t let it turn to stone
                 G       C add9                     G     Em7
Now, my world is changing and I donâ€™t know where to go
                    G        D (strum twice)     G     C add9    G
And now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone
                             D (strum twice)     G (strum once)
And now, you got me drinking, donâ€™t let me drink alone


